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LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.

Friday van exnmiuntion day ftiiionn ,

the teachers. Only a few put lu their
Appearance for tbnt purpone.

Wo met Elder It. A. Ilovious today
for tho first time for nonrly --'0 yenrs. He
has been living In Adair for many years.
He la attending tho tenchcrb examina-
tion for the purpose of resuming his old
occupation of teaching across the line in
Caeoy. He always ranked in tho fore-

most clatnHs a teacher of youth.
Col. Frank Wolford is dead I Urand

old veteran of two wars I For three
years the writer was on the clopest terms
of Intimacy with him. No man living
had n nobler, kinder disposition. If he
had auy errors they were of the head
and not of the heart. He was a true pa-

triot and his loss will long be felt by his
fellow. countrymen.

E. Tarrant for some months will be
Absent from Liberty duriug the first part
ol each week, but will be in town every
Friday night and Saturday. Persons
wishing to order the 1st Kentucky Cav-

alry History, or correspond on tko sub
ject, will please mail their letters bo as to
reach Liberty by Thursday or Fridoy
night. Any other dajs of the week on
the same business, please call on or write
to W. T. Humphrey.

It was related to the writer a few
days ago that a little dog acended a Ud-

der, having 11 rounds, And stood near-
ly erect to reach his owner, John K.
Shnrpe, in the 2d eto ry of the nil. Mr.

V. T. Humphrey was our authority, and
through his veracity is undisputed, wo
thought tho tale was rather extensive,
but giving as his vouchers the mimes of
Capt. Gooddell, John E. .Sharpu and oth-

er, we think his little dogship kos a
very expert climber.

Two dusky sons of Africa, Neely
Korthcutt aud one ItmucSquire, of Adair
county, had a shooting scrape in the col
ored part ol Liberty on last Tuesday
morning. They wt-r- n brought before
Judge Tilford and Northcutt was given
SX) tine aud W) days In jail. Of course
the whole Quo will be paid in jail.
Squires was urqultted of the shooting,
but was held on carrying concealed wea-

pons. The affray came up over two no-

ted courtesans, Mat Wilson and Lou
Clemmons. Tuesday night a party ol
lynchers severely lacerated the naked
hicks of the two females. Wednesday
SierifJ Adams took the two to Stanford
and lodged them in the Lincoln jail tn
be kept until our new jail is finished, for
oiTenses heretofore. For some time past
Korthcutt and some other males of the
colored persuasion, with the two females
have beeii conducting themselves in a
manner to shock decency. While a full
advocate for law we acknowledge that
emergencies may arise justifying a com-

munity to rise in their might and pro
tect their firesides and families, hut in all
such cases those who take the law In
their own hands, should be those quali-
fied to cist etones. This unpleasant
state ol a (lairs may be traced primarily
to a loose or non enforcement ot the
laws. It is given up by those qualified
to judge, that it is not the severity of
punishment altogether, but the certain-
ty that caunes the offender to fear and
respect the laws. It is doubtful whether
lynching ever does bear good fruit, and
terrible results often follow. Judge
Lynch may sometimes create a fear in
the vicious, but can never secure his re-

aped; but a just aud certain administra-
tion of the laws Always secures both fear
and respect. If there is no general stat-

ute to meet Rtich cases of outraged do
cency our Legislature should lose no
time in passing one, and for an adequate
punishment. Confining in jail to pay
the fine only redoubles tho county's ex
penBca without abating offenses. We
have seen such cases eflectually met by j

providing county farms and work-hous- es

and compelling the offender to pay his
or her fines by tho sweat of his brow

George i'orkiue, nu editorial writer
on the Cincinnati Enquirer and a man of
many accomplishments, took morphine
and diod at the Grand Hotel, Cincin-

nati; leaving a little to tho press, Bay-in- g

his health wan gone and his eyes
had failed, powor had left him and this
last resort was less humiliating than to
be dependont on his relatives.

Postmaster Genural Wilson, who
has returned from n two weeks' vacation
in Virginia Bays: I was gratified to
learn that the free silver sentiment is
gradually dying out and that tho cause
of sound money ia gaining every day.
Businees Is picking up oil over the South
and a better feeling prevails every-

where.

The Big Four Kouto will give
a rate of ono-far- o for the round to Bos-

ton August 25-3- 1, good to return Sept. 10,

on account Knight Templar's Conclave.
For full particulars call on agent of Big
Four or address E. 0. McCormack, pass,
traffic agent, and D. B. Martin, G. P. A.,
Cincinnati.

T -

The C. H.& D. will run an excur-

sion from Cincinnati Aug. 15 at $5 to
Niagara Falls and return; tickets good

for five dayB. SO to Toronto and return;
tickets good for for flyo days, 10 to
Thousand Islands and return; tickota
good 10 days.

LANCASTER, CARRARD COUNTY.

Dr. J. L, McKee preached the union
aermon Sunday night at the Baptist
church.

Tho Aid Society of the Presbyterian
church met yesterday with Mrs. Owen
Itlgney.

Tho Bible .Heading Circle will meet
with Mrs. Margaret Gill after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Miss Xora Phillips, of Stonford, be-g- nn

teaching tho public school at Wee
Academy last week.

The missionary society of the Pres-
byterian church meets this afiernoon at
3 o'clock with Mrs. George Denny.

Tho following people are on the sick
list this week: Mrs. Crouly, Mrs. Sam
Harlan, Misses Martha Tlllett aud Fan
nie Bishop.

Little Jack Doty a birthday
party to his young friends at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliarlie Do-- y,

on Thursday.
One of tho largest enterprises of this

vicinity is tbe distillery under the man-
agement of Mr. John W. Miller, of this
city. Tho company owning tho prop-
erty are soon to erect another large ware
hoiiBO and its capacity will also be In-

creased; it will then be one of tho larg-
est distilleries in Central Kentucky.

Our to numan's fino colt Garrard
Denmark, nos awarded a number of
premiums last week at tho Danville fair.
Five ribbon", two certificates and three
premiums or blues, were given tho colt.
In tho first premium j25, Becond S and
third $10, making a nice sum of ;13. Mr.
Tillett expects to enter the colt at a num-
ber of ottier Kentucky fairs.

A birthday dining was given Mrs.
Martha Salter at tho home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sam Emhry, about two milta
from Laucaster. Jbo gathering of friends
and relatives was in honor of Mrs. Sal-

ter's 73d birthday. Tho following met
and remembered the occasion by some
nice souvenir. Mrs. Ehzibeth Hill, Mrs-Susa-

Anderson, Mrs. Lucinda Green-lea- f,

Mrs. Eiziboth Walts. Mrs. Sallie
Ann Harris, Mrs. II A. Price, Mrs. Mary
Llbln aud Mrs. Robert Elkin; Misses
Sallio and Mattie Elkin and Debby Bat-eo- n.

Messrs. El Price, Hobert Elkin, Tom
Elkin and John Simpson.

A family living near Lancaster only
last week averted quite a catastrophe by
the timely aid of a physician. Mr. Dan.
iel Francis, wife and two children, of tho
Flatwooda vicinity, were poisoned Thurs-
day by eating toad stools for mushrooms.
It seems that the children were sent to
gather the mushrooms, but not knowing
what mushrooms were, they gathered
tho poisonous toad stool. After oating
heartily of the toad stools all of tho fam-
ily became alarmingly ill. A physician
was IrjpUntly summoned and only by
the administering emetics were' the lives
of the whole family saved. It is more
than probable that that family will never
again want to hear of toad stools or
mushrooms either.

Misses Jennio and Lily Walton Lyne,
of Lexington, ore guests of Mrs. S. H
Anderson and family. Mrs. Mollio
Young and daughter, Miss Alice, have
returned from a visit of several weeka to
friends In Owingayille. Mrs. Kobert
West, of Washington City, is visiting
tho family of Mr. John K. West. Prof.
0. II. Posge, of Bracken county, is in
Lancaster visiting Irieuds. Mrs. Capt.
John Hose and children have returned
to their homo in Louisville. Fred Fris-hi- e

is visiting his cousin, Herbert Price,
of Danville. Mr. and MrB. Grieger, of
Ashland, are visiting relatives and friends
in this vicinity. Mies Eliza Lusk has re-

turned from a protracted visit to her
cousin, Mrs. George D. White, of .Madi-

son county. MrB. Dr. W. S. Elxin, of
Atlanta, arrived last week to bo the guest
of her sister, Mies Jennie Duncan. Mrs.
Mary Allen Weisiger and daughter. Misa
Lucile, are sojourning at Old Point Com
fort. Miss Maggie Tomlinson left last
week with a party of Danville frlenda
for a trip to Niagara Falls and other
points.

A magnificent granite monument,
100 feet high, for Lookout Point, near
Chattanooga, has been decided on. It
will cost fSO.000. It will he erected at
the Northern extremity of tho part, just
above tho historic point of Lookout
Mountain.

Tho coal operators of Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois have agreed
to the CO cent rate for tniuiug coal, to
becomo effective October 1. A move-
ment in favor of the abolition of compa-
ny stores has also begun.

Gov. Brown has selected tho design
for tho monument to be erected over the
grave of Joel T. Hart, tho great sculptor,
for which tho last Legislature appropria-
ted $500. It is to be of Massachusetts'
granite.

iSpoclmon Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Casicl, Wu., was troubled

with Neuralgia aud Kheumatism; his stomach
was disordered, his liver wasalfccledto an alarm-in- e

degree, appetite fell away and he was terribly
reduced in llein aud strength. Three bottles 01
Electric Hitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg. Jllln
runmnf sore on his leg of eight years' stand-in- g.

Used three bottles or Electric Hitters
boxes of Huckleu's Arnica Salve and hd

leg is sound and well' John Speaker, Catawbis
O., had five large fuver tores on bis leg; doctors
said h was incurable. One bottle of Electric
ric llitt-r- s and one box Hucklen's Arnica Salve

cured him entirely. Sold b A R. Penny, drug-
gist.

OF A LOCAL NATURE.

Dr. Augustus Jones, of Harrodshurg,
aged 07, died of Bright'a disease.

The internal revenue collections in
this district for July wero 139,730,77.

Presley Benedict, a respected citizen
of the Milledgevillo Bection, died last
week.

Sam Owens, of Corhin, a brakeman
on the L. A N., was fatally injured at
Big Stone Gap.

George Hoadcap, a brakeman on the
K. C. division, had both legs cut off while
coupling cars in the yard at Paris.

Taylor, charged with Davis In tho
murder of Hamakor on Stinking Creek,
Knox county, was given 21 years. Ha-

makor was hacked to death with knives,
being cut II times.

The Kentucky Lumber Company's
mill at Williamsburg was destroyed by
fire. Loss $50,000, insurance $25,000.
The mill was not running and tho origin
of tho fire ia a mystery.

Hobt. Black, nn engineer, on the L.
& N., transfer at Covington, was stricken
with paralysis and is now in a critical
condition. He has been on the road for
25 years, and was crushed in a wreck in
Paris in 18SS, from which he recovered
after six months illness.

Constable Henry Peak, formerly of
this county, died suddenly at Somerset
last week. The Reporter, in speaking of
him, says: "No man was better liked
than Henry Peak and he could number
his friends by the score." It will be re-
membered that Mr. Peak was the only
democrat elected in Pula6ki last Novem-
ber.

Mr. Joe P. Embry, tho well-know- n

stock trader, died at his homo near Sil-
ver Creek, Saturday, of fatty degenera-
tion of the heart. He was a very lletby
man, weighing over COO pounds. Born
and raiseJ in this comity, he has inanv
relatives here, inciudiug Mr. T. J. Fos
ter, a flret cousin, and no end to friends.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Jonas Peareon, aged So, and Mrs.
Marv Sheridan, 70, wero married at

Ind.
Albert Vandevender and Mtes Bertio

Bishop were married on their bicycles
near Tipton, Ind.

A Patterson, X. J., husband has ap-
plied to tho courts for an injunction to
restrain hie wife from wearing bloomers.

Hero's more bad news for hubbies.
The big Bleeves, which are to bo still
bigger this winter, has sent Bilk up 20
per cent.

II. B. Scrivner, aesistant postmaster
at Richmond, and Miss Bessie Raben,
surprised their friends by marrying very
quietly without making known their in-

tention.
Col. Craddock, tho centenarian,

takes fresh courage from the fact that
his old friend, Capt. II. J. O'Neill, aged
82, weds Miss Rosa Lanham, aged 24, in
Louisville.

Leonard Leachinan and wife, of
Worthville, Carroll county, aged S3 and
S2 respectively, celebrated the 00th an-

niversary of their marriage lost week.
There were four rounds in the fight

between Mr. and Mrs. Corbett. First,
matrimony; secoud, acrimony; third,
testimony; fourth alimony. This last
is a ''knock-out- " for Jim. New York
Recorder.

According to the decree of court,
"Gentleman" Jim Corbitt can not mar-
ry again, while his wife is granted the
right to resume her maiden name, marry
if sho wants to and receive $5,200 alimo-

ny a year for life.

Two big steel plautB iu Pennsylvania
will shortly resume operations.

The town of Sprague, Wash , calls
for outside help, a fire having almost
wiped it from the map Saturday.

Lightning struck tbb Methodist
church at Quakertown, Pa. Twenty
persons wero prostrated, six of whom
seriously injured.

A regular pigeon letter-carri- er ser-

vice is now carried on between Los An-
geles, Cal.. and Avalon, a summer re-

sort on Catalina Island, about 50 miles
distant. The time to Los Angeles by
steamer and railroad Is from three to
fou- - hours; tho pigeons take hut 50 min-

utes. Tho service now numbers 100

birds, and covers private messages, bus-

iness orders and press intelligence.
To summarize six of the strongest

republican counties in the State, with a
population of 41,515 exponded last year
S11G.474.41 while sir democratic coun-

ties nearest to them in population,
amonnting all told to 47,112, expended
only $5S,570.50, or about half as much,
or, to be exact, a difference in favor of
deraocraic rule of $57,S91:91. Take this
difference between democratic and re-

publican government in these 12 coun-

ties and apply it to the whole State and
soe where you are at if W. O. Bradley is
elected governor. Elizabethtown News.

A ilou.aob.old Treasuro.
D.W. Fuller, of Canajoharie.N, Y., says that

he always kceys Or. King's New Discovery tn the
house and bis family would not be without it, If
procurable. O. A. Dykcman Druggist, Catskill,
N. Y says that Dr. King's New Discovery is
undoubtedly the best Cougn remedy; that he has
used it in bis lamlly for eight jeajs. and It has
lcvc. failed to do all that is claimed for It. Why
not try a itruedy so long tried and tested, Tria
bottle tree at A. R. Penny's Drug Store. Regu
lar .! ;oc,tnd fi.oo.

CRAB ORCHARD.

Mr. Ben S. Boyd had a very valua-
ble mare killed by the train this week.

A special troin will leave Crab Orch-
ard the 7th. 8th and 9th at 8 a. m. for tho
Lebanon Fair. Ono fare for the round
trip.

Dr. Webster's mother-i- n law is seri-
ously ill at Crab Orchard Springs. Shs
being quite old, the doctor and wife feel
quite anxious about her.

The patrons of tho public school
are very much pleased with tho pros-
pects for a good school. Prof. Ritchie
and sister seem to understand their bus-
iness.

Maud Noakee, tho
daughter of A. H. Noakee, died Satur-
day and was buried at Ephesus Sunday.
She had been ill of dropsy for some
weeks.

Mr. Andy Rice, of Garrard, was cir-

culating among his friends here Satur-do- y.

He is as fat and jolly ns ever. Ho
Baya he expects to visit the London Fair
this year.

The ladies of the Christian church
will give an ice cream supper in Mr. F
W. Dlllion's yard Wednesday night. Tho
ladles are exerting themselves to have
everything tempting and tbe Bupper
should bo well patronized, as the bene-

fits are for a good cause.
Mrs. J. A. Haldeman was called to

her home in Louisville on account of tbe
illness of her husband. Mr. Tom Scott,
of Somerset, and Mr. Ethel Scott, of
Stanford, are rusticating at Crab Orchard
Spring?. Mrs. M. A. Singleton Is visit-

ing her brother, Mr. Wm. Stuart.
It is not generally known that Crab

Orchard is about to havo a boom. There
have been a number of men from Ander-
son, Ind, and that section, here examin-
ing our clay. They have sent several
lots of it away to be tested and it has
proven very fine, especially one quality,
which is very highly valued on account
of its delicate pink color. One of the
fentletnen told tho writer there were
three colors at (Jrab Orchard and all of
good quality. Crab Orchard wili yet
come to the front.

ODDS AND ENDS.

During tho past 20 years 1,781,341

Germans have emigrated to this coun-
try.

During July the total coinage of the
United States mints amounted to $3,235,-80- 0.

Our war department cost in 1805, the
most expensive year in its history,

The government clears $050,000 a
year in making nickels and cents. The
material costs very little.

At Grant's Lick, this State, Frank
Guberand his wife died within a few
minutes of each other of consumption.

A Kankakeo man waded out into
the river to drown a cat, took cramps
and was drowned himself. And the cat
came back.

Mrs. Georgia Teates, of Tampa, Flo.,
gave birth ton nd girl baby.which
has four front teeth and finger nails fully
developed.

A mountain exchange Bays: "If
blackberries last until pawpaws and
'possums get ripe, then we are safe for
the summer."

A new measurement of Mt. Adams,
Washington, finds it to be 12,902 feet
high. If this is correct the peak is 197

i'eet higher than Mount Hood.
As many as 1,037 deaths from snake-

bites occurred in Punjab, in India last
year. The figuren are larger than for any
ol the preceeding eight years.

In Topeka, Kan., a mortar on a sign
board in front, a bottle of hluo stuff in
the window and a lot of beer and whis-
ky in the rear constitute a drug store.

Charles E, Cole, who works for the
Kentucky Pest, has beat the Denver
maD's record with a linotypo. Ho net
70,300 ems in six minutes lesa than eight
hours.

The full report of tho Horr-Harve- y

harangue will make a book larger than
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. And
for continuous reading, it will be just
about as interesting.

The July just past Is recorded as "a
demnition moist body," with its rainfall
of 5.6S incjies, but it isn't in the swim
with the corresponding month just 20
years ago, when the total precipitation
in Louisville was 10 40 inches. Louis-
ville Times.

Kentucky has 29.S52 pensioners,
Virginia has but 8,030 and most of them
have moved there. Ohio has tho great-
est number, 99,837. At the end of the
lhcal year there were 909,544 on the
rolls. The total enlistments in the Fed-or- al

army were 2,772,40S men.
"For months" eayB the Somerset

Paragon, "judges, wituessea and jurors
have been compelled togrant indulgence
to tho State." That, from tho republi-
can organ of a pauper republican coun-
ty ia eublimo in its nerve and attenuated
as to fact. Covington Commonwealth.

Maryland democrats place them-
selves by tbe side of Kentucky, and
Iowa, indorsing Oloveland and declar-
ing for sound money, When the time
comes for the democrats to nominate the
next president, free sliver democrats
will be as scarce as eligible beaux at
summer resorts. Louisville Poet.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
And a complete line oi Crayon, Slates, Tablets and Pencils, in fact

every thing a pupil needs.

OTATicm;rai2iiY9
Fine Box Paper, Tablets and Envelopes. A splendid assortment.

Drugs and Medicines,
Everything new, purest and best quality. We solicit your patronage.

"W. ZB M'ROBEBTS
Druggist, Stanford, Ky.

KN0WLED& E M PENA E

And to be posted in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
you must first of all examine what we are doing. We call your es-

pecial attention to our stock of Black Suits guaranteed to fit or no
sale, reduced from $12 and $15 to S3. 50 and every thing we have in

SUMMER CLOTHING.
These goods arc to be sold and not carried. We need the room for
our Fall Stock and they must go. We have also bought our Shoes
in advance of high prices and we know we can do you good. We
have a

Remnant Job Counter,
That brings you more goods for your money than you can get any
where. This is cleaning up time with us and we intend to clean this
stock. Come and see us.

HUCHES & TATE.
W. N. Craig, M. D. J. W. Hocker:

CRAIG & HOCKER,
ZDIETJ-O-GKEST-

S,

STA3XTFOHD, - - - KEWTTXCKY,8

We handle a complete line of School Books, Stationery, Fine Toilet
Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Painter's Supplies, Glass, Drug-

gists' .Sundries, Sporting Goods, Surgical Supplies. We give a most
liberal discount for cash. You can save money by having your pre-

scriptions filled at our house. Only the most reliable drugs used and
accuracy guaranteed. Prescriptions filled night and day. A big line
of .Spectacles. "L. H. Bellebaum, Parmacist. Craig & Hocker.

ANCHOR : STOVES,
And

Anchor Steel Ranges,
The

BEST IN THE COUIMTRV.
You are invifed to call and see them.

FARRIS & HARDIN

M3o Ko WEABE.N.
Cultivators, Disk Harrows,

Land Rollers, Buggies,
Carriages Wagons,

STANFORD, ETC.
W. I.. WITHERS, Salesman.

PIANOS and ORGANS

In

THE HERD OF

It. H.
Orab

PI21 for from the belt tjrpei Rozittert
several different Solicited

am-no- and at and
on easy other terms to suit the
best. give to mail orders and carry as fine line
of as can be found any the land.

am than have ever
sold them Give me call and be

Store St.
Mrs. will be in of the store, but in

this does not give up her class in but will
teaching as Address

Dealer

Stock. Breeders lecuted from tne beet nerds la

BLUE-GRAS- S

Duroc Jersey Red Swine
Bronaugh, Pror,

Orchard, - - Kentucky.

il of

States. Correspondence

I selling Pianos Organs greatly reduced prices
monthly payments, orany purchaser

I special attention a
goods wherein
I selling SEWING MACHINES cheaper I

before. a convinced.
opposite Asaph Hotel.

Margaret Portman charge taking
position Music, continue

before.

P. H. IDOL, Stanford Ky.


